
IIM TRADE REYIEW.

The Sales of flaw Material Liberal,
and Trices Are Maintained.

BESSEMER SEEMS A SHADE FIRMER

The Demand for Skelp Iron Is Active, With

an Upward Tendency.

RETORTS FE01I THE LEADING CENTERS

Office of rnrsi cno DisrATcn,
FmnAY, Sept. 18. j

Itaw Iron and Steel Trade Business dur-

ing the v eek shows up reasonably well, all
thin? taken into consideration. It was
confidently expected that the iron trade
wmld exhibit a considerable amount of
activity before the middle of September.
"When tiiis preilictiou was entertained we
were all in the dark in regard to events that
liav e since transpired, vv ithin a short period,
that have set business men thinking and to
exclaim what will happen next? The iron
embarrassment during the week was to a
certain extent unexpected, and from state-

ments made by the firm will not be a seri-

ous affair. The works are still in operation
and will be continued, as it looks at this
time as if the firm would be granted all the
time required to put the matter in the
proper shape. After this is accomplished
the firm expects to lnve a good sized balance
or the right tide of the ledger.

All that is now wanted to start business is
confidence- - that once cstal lished. trade w ill
Hart i.p and nnke the 1 ist quartcrof 1S91 the
best of the car 1'rtccs show no improve-
ment. We "continue to hem- - of certain de-
scription at low price-- , while siundaid and

brind show no decline in value.
SjVomcof ourcitv furnaces are well sold up,

v. hile others aro still open for business. One
furnace eompinv sold ..000 ton" ot Bessemer
mid gray forge: ti.is w ill Veep them busy for
ijomc time to come.

The Large Output.
There is one tlnng that should be taken

into consideration that the output is get-

ting to bo pretty close to tho largest on
record, so tint the increased supply lias
been quite in proportion to the increased de-
mand. The Eastern ma. ct continues to
shov signs of improvement. A

iron man hns this to say: "While
there is no change m prices the tendency is
toward slightly higher vinces. Sellers have
Jio difficulty iii pi icing iron .it prices recent-
ly relm;. This statement includes
:ill grades of iron at inside
linces. But there is an ample
Mipply for those vv ho are willing to meet
l.oluers" ideas, which is about 25 cents ad-
vance on figures recently ruling. Those
who mide trifling concessions do so no
longer, while others who are feeding out

t their holdings reluctantly now hnnly de-
mand more nioncj. This'isnn encouraging
feature eonsideiing that the output is al-
most tin of a million per month,
and will doululcss he mere than that bcfoie
the close of the j eai "

In tile Finlshc.l Products.
The improvement pie-vioi- noted con

tinues Mills aregenenilly well sold up, v liile
tho sidvamc previouslj noted has been
maintained

The situation remains as follows- - Besse-
mer shows Cur transitions at last week's

'fleures; Valle Bessemer sold on ears ntfur-Jinc- e.

jHOO cash; this would bo equal to
flSTOPltisbnr Graj forge Sales moder-nl- e,

in ices maintained steel si ibs and bil-
lets Prices weak, rot quoted lower. Muck
bar-weak- not quofiblv loner. Steel wire

"rods Prices are maintained, skelp iron
Nsriow and wide grooved advanced:
shcaicd declined Stents. Spiecel Tvvcntv
3er cent declined 3012 per cent unchanged,
i'erro manganese Puces for domestic

d
Tin-- Li.test iles leported for the week

show tr-a- liberal lotsol iron changed hands.
1'ri ces, however, siinwsc.iiccly any change

the condition is certamlv a sutpiiseto
must ol the iron men, as at this time ot v ear
liusiness genet allj is much better and indi-
cations Ktronji mi large fall trade, but this
3 e.irsolar but little improvement is noted
and tew indications aie peiceptible. The
only hope seems to be tor the luturcisth.it
the Jeat expected sometimes happens.

HJhr, SMlLTri LAKE AVI) AT1VTS ORES.
S.fOO tens prav fiirgi. Oct. , Nov. 13 75 cash
2.iVMon lcs0tiior. heeling October S15 50 ca--
LOCiT',1 lies-H- int r. Oc IV TO ra.li
X.5.dtons r it v.ilk furn-ve- . liOD tish
l..rftttm te- hut. i t., Nov... llfii nsH
3.5t tuns Lessen,, r. t let.. . nv 1170 cash
L3kt"C3 bessemci, s.Cpi s Oct . li VI cash
l.flnptins pnv t(irgi oit.,or . JIM) cisli
l.etonm grnv lorce. Oe.ov.Ioc. 14 00 caH3,tons jrrav forge v&'iv furnace . 14 no csfth
!. Ums er . . In TO caMi
ILciMlnns ItesM-nu- Oct. Nov .. . HT0 rnhLOjlllons Hivsera. r Nov. . 13 75 ealiat cltv tiinia .. IV l t ash

. SWtons bcsrincr, cl . :s on cash
Sf501nnt. llpsemrp, at lurniri n:i cah
Snotoii-- jtr.iv forgi, Oct . Xov., Doc . 14 00 cill
Cftlloiis pra lorcu ov.,Dt; 4 01 cish
01tiPMKra fnrpi 135 cliC6lltU115 ...... 1 Cki f ash

&tuiis . 21un Irv cash
3iti:isNo i ruai.ilrv. -- 'I ore. 1' 4 mus
aSMTnus No S tuumtrv. ai ore ..... IV 60 4 mos
autftit, wan, an nuit'ej . . . 33 wi eishHitu No. 1 tfuiuir.ailnrc.. IT ' 4 mos

itou ,i. rllHn'v.sor, IBSi 4 inoti ions W. 1 foiimlrv 30 2 cash
Hmtonj.No. ;fm .i.lrv la 00 cash
lftitons No. 3 lomitlrt 14 -i ia-.l-

IWJoasNo. 1 luurdM. all ore IT 00 c.ish
3lons No. 2foiiinlrT. airore, ... 11 2S cah
2WifnsNo 2 loumirr . IV a cash
SW'loii No. ; ruinlrv 1" m cash
iwttnsinlll riou 14 00 cash
ottocsNo. 1 fomidrv Jfi i) cish
Stnsstivcrini: 130 cash
&tna!i.No.3 tnni1rr 14 TV iah2 tNn. foundrr 16 25 ca.h
Sttoas No. 3 foinirtrv . .. ........ 34 T5 cahattins No.; founiirj 35 Si cash
Swii&No.l fo.mdrj 1C U) 4nius

ti n. suns ani niti tt
4.CT0 tons tilllcts. Novemlxr, December

a2uiakti vork SKlScasli
3.&ntun! Mlli Ik Si 0) tasli
UHBtous bill, t ami tlilis, Ck toiler,

Noinle- - 3 00 cash
i,X Son. lullt and rtabf, October,

".orctnlicr. Dwcmhir. 25 M casn
3CEK Ions MIIci i, (nj c?(.!i

OMlolisirilMabK 15 O0 casllsons blllPts. S5 10 caoh
Ctltons Ml'icts ami Mvlis N'ovembcr

ire,n1,cr ;--, so cah
SO loss nail Fla os 25 00 cash

MICK UAH.

1,0D tons ntrnl. Sent.. Oct , Xov. ..? V) cash70 Jons urturaL Oiv, Nov Jii 75 rash
K0ioi-ntra- l ajjji, yjj,),
Sse Ions neutral. Octlcr 20 r.0 uhtKHoiumntnl 26 .VI tnsll
310 tcms aiculrt 26 25
30 tons neutral 2H50 cash

CHAHCOAI..

3tonscoliHila-- t $25 SO cash
301ton told blasU 2u ( cash
100 tons No. 21iuudrv 21 no cash

M,ELf II ON.
1.B50 tons sheared Iron 1 0 4 mos
i,33to"isvidc Rrouvisl '175 4 mos
3,200 ton narrow grooved 170 4 moo

STUL VVIEE Rons.
1,090 ton Amcriciu Urcs, at makers'

mill.. 33 40 cash
35) Tons Aintritan fires, tt makers'

mill S350 cash
rrnno manganese.

1C0 tons SO p r cert delivered, lo
nectil .... . .5; 00 caih

310 Ions sn percent domestic m cash
0 to:.s w jier cent dillvered, in- -

r .. 63: cash
ULOOXS. BEAMS, 11AIZ. AND CROP ENOS,

1,M) tonsOet . Xov., Dec ddlrcry . 117 50 cvhu; lousiiiiicvenus .. n, so cashno tons bloom and Lillet end. . . 37 0D cash
fcCKAr M VTFWAI..

2R0tonXo. 1 K. It. wrought scrap
r-- t 20 V rash

2ti tout, coll ttci-- gro5 MO casli
j wtun No. 1 wrought eerap, net.... 11 M) rash
--2ili tm old car wlietU. gross 16.5H canii

lii tm le.it steel. gro 22 IW tasli
No 2 n rougiit serap, net IT 50 eah

13( tons erst scrap, gross . . 14 0U casll
!M tnu No. I lt.lt wiouff lit scrap,
nt. .. . j iiu cisli i

ltoi si! plieanil tank iron, net. 37 IX) cali i

Jte t,r at iron lrlng. gro" lose eah j

IOit.Kisrrf-- 1 pljie and tank iron. net. 17 25 cash j

3tOtiisvnrI Hnji, nit ... - - - ism cssli ;

3iOT.,nst,3i liim ti M.rip. gros 33 S3 cash
2ftlfi,iiv l i, n ..lit., in imfl!1 liarit... . ' ,n .ai.KOtS . . ...... .... IU W Ltfll3Cot.n(.il'HTL net SI l Casll
KloUsl. II. Hv4 grO 17.i0 custi
Jtotwi iron ear, li.'es, extra, net .. 23 HO jli
ltn:on5N'o. 3 It. l: scrp. net. .. 19 C5 cah
COJoui No, 3 It It. wrot ght scrap,

itr-is-s 19 (X) cash
Colons Mitt sleel, i.et IT 50 cash
totoiiesort stei-1- . :t 17 00 cash

ILIIIi.OS VNI sTrrr, KAILS.
273ton short piece" steel rails 37 00 cah
50 lols AniTinn rails 23 00 cash
.lonssiiorl i Uics steelralls 1 ' cash
aloalo!'g htij.t.-c- l rails 3a 50 cash

0SDEES STILL C034E IK.
t
'Tlie riiilailclpM-- Iron M.irltet Continues
' t Improved Tone

ritiLADriniiA, fc(.j,L It. ISpfcntl Rogers,
Brown A Co. ait : The on market still con- - I

tlmies to improve; order, for lonr.dry irons j
nre coming in TiiteltTCl.-.enrtu- n most every
Instance buyers arc in a great hntTy and

vrlr tollvotles bhowintr tint stocks

rumors regarding trouble of a financial na-
ture regarding one of tho largest Pittsburg
iron manufacturers nre causing Pittsburg to
suffer a slight temporary aepressidn; other-
wise we can report a decided improvement
nil along tho line.

Several offers on large blocks of Iron for
delivery next year at piosent Driccs have
been refused.

INQTIBIES COMING; IH.

Ilcavy Buyers Are Covering Up Require-inen- ts

at the rresent rrices.
Chicaoo, Sept. IS. Special. Rogers,

Brovv n and Merwin say: Actual sales of sizo
in Chicago territory during the past week
have been light, though small orders have
been numerous. Inquiries from consumers
are coming" in more freely, a number of theso
being from large buyers and for round lots;
in most cncs long scattered deliveries are
wanted, indicating that leading buyers con-

sider that tho present is a good time in
w Inch to cover their requirements for six to
ten months ancad, provided they can ao so
at present prices. The inquiries which are
coming in cover all kinds of metal, but are
mainly for Northern and Southern coko
brands, foundry, soft and lorge grades.
Winle the large consumers are figuring on a
supply of pig metal of various kinds, in
many ensos sufllcieni to last until next
spring, there is hardly an instance where
tlicj are w filing to pay anvthing beyond the
low et present market prices, oven for the
scattered deliveries, consumers generally
expect that the iron market in all lines will
rcina'n on or about tlio present "basis of
price up to January 1, if not longer.

From the furnace staudnotnt the market
is in a different condition from the view
held by leading buyers. Iron makers, par-
ticularly through tlie Southern States, feel
sanguine that the stiflcnlng of price is likely
to come about withhi the next 60 to 90davs.
A careful summnrWof the situntion shows
that the production of pig metal is now
larger than it has been any time since
August, 18S6- - conservative parties reason
that this alone is enongh to bold the general
market steady. Consumption is increasing
and is mucb heavier than three or four
months ago. The outlook points to a firm
market during tho bai.idco of the year, with
some fluctuation in prices and a general bet-
terment in all lines of raw and manufac-
tured iron and steel for the next year.

AN ISIPBOVED DEMAND

In the Cincinnati Slarket Ixiokcd for, ITCtb.

nn Advance In Prices.
Ci:cixj.ati, Sept. 18. Special Rogers,

Brovv n & Co. sa v Xo new clement has been
introduced into the Iron market since the
last report. Some troubles in J?Ittburg; in-

volving old concerns of high standing, have
.operated as a slight check on the general
improving tendency. On the other hand,
the feeling is very firmly held that an lm-pro-v

cd demand is bound to come, and that
in all probability it vrill cause an advance In
ptices. is a noticeable en-
largement of inquiries and increase of sales.
Some of the largest Southern companies
have booked HI they care to, unless at an
advance of 3.1 or M cents per ton. Other com-
panies arc agam taking business at the same
rates th.it hav e been current for a month
past, but refuse to make a penny concession
under any circumstances, and are unwilling
to scatter deliveries far ahead The tonnage
of orders placed since last week's report is
pi obabl j 25,000 tons in Southern iron alone.
Xo concessions were made on any of this,
and omc of it was known to have gone at a
slisht advance The bulk of it was confined
to Xo. 3 foundry, gray forge and Xo. 2 soft
grides.

In car wheel irons thero has been a better
demand and some sales. Railroads, how-
ever, ill e not far enough out of financial re-
striction to buy equipment as they would
like to. It is believed that the improved
mai ket for railroad bonds will in a short
timeilter this state of things and bring the
railroads in as free buyer. All the general
features of the situation continue very hope-
ful. What change there has been, has been
in the way of improvement. Stocks of iron
continued about stationary during last
month, and It is thought are being reduced
this month. This in lace of high water mark
production.

LAKGE 0EDEES FOB CABS

Have Stirred Up tho St. Louis 3Inrket to a
Higher Degree of Activity.

St. Louis. Sept. 13. Special. Rogers,
Brown & Meachaiu saj: The placing of
several large orders for cars by different
railroads, has made the iron market quite
activ e during week. Car wheel, as

ell as coko irons, have been offered for loss
than cost of production, and from the
present indications, the fnrnaces will soon
advance their prices, and some of them
linve round lotis sold ahead for several
mouths delivery. Old wheels, which have
beenadru,on the market, are now being
looked for bj consumers. Wo quote for cash
f. o. b. St. Lords.

Hot hlist coke and charcoal:
froulliern coke, Xo. 1. ..tir. snrai? 75
Sonthcrn coke, Xo. 2. .... 14 &jll 75
Southern coke. No. 3, .... It 73(g.I4 00
SoMtliern env forpe .............. .... 13 S.3 SO
Southern-charcoal- Xo. 1 .. .... 17 2V17 7o
rout'iem eh ircoal, Xo. 2 16 7dfi;17 25
Missouri charcoal. No. 1 .... 15 a,16 00
Missouri charcoal, Xo. 2 .... 15 U0I&15 50
Ohio softeners .... 18 U019 00

cl and malleable Irons:
Lake Superior ....$19 warn oo
isouthcrn ..... 19SO&20 00

uoiinellsvllle foundry coke;
St Louis f3 65

Metal Markets.
Xew Tork, Sept. tg iron quiet: Ameri-

can, $16 OOglS i'.. Copper nominal: Lake,
beptcmber, ill 30: do October, $li 30. Lead
firm: domestic, $i 50. Tin dull- - and fairly
steady; Straits, 120 05.

THE EIICHEff HAKKET.

Fralts and Vegetables Very Low Ocean
Products Qnlet.

The opportunity for filling the market
basket at low prices has not been better for
yeais, than it is at present. Peaches wore in
short supply in the early pan of the week,
but are now in supply more than sufficient
to meet all demands. Quality of peaches of-
fered has very much unproved in the past
week. Grapes aio coming in at the rate of
thico to four cars daily, and prices are in-

clining downward. Vegetables of all kinds
are sIot and dull at prices of a week ago.
Thero is no longer a scarcity of cicamcry
butter as wc have reporfd for a few weeks
past. Supply is more than equal to demand.
Hyh prices of butter liavo brought oleo to
tue front, and as a result markets have
weakened, strictly fresh eggs nie scarce
and higher. At the fish and oyster stalls
trade is reported slow. The weather is too
wnmifo- - ov iters. Western flsli are scarce,
vv ith tho exception of herring. White fih,
s ilmon and trout are in short supply. Fresh
mackerel and crabs aie about out for this
season and Irogs are very scarce. Floruts
report trade very quit t" in their line, with
prices the s imo as a week ago.

Maple meats change, whatever the
ups and downs of live stock. Follow-
ing are latest retail prices of market basket
lilling- -

Meats Best cuts of tenderloin steaks, 25c per
lb; sirloin, l'tfiooe: standing rih roast, l&2oc:
chuck roasts, 12c; corned beet, slocper u;spriue
Umb, 23c. legofinntton. 12Sc1or hlndnuirter and
8c for lorequarter: loin of mutton. 15c; lamb chops,
20c; stowing pieces. Gc per lb: veal roasts. 12locjer lb, jnl cutlets, 2oc pork chops 12li)C, and
btcaks. l'jc, an advance of 2c per lb on rates which
nave prcianeo. lor sonic monins paal.

Vtl.KTAELI-- AMIf i.i pota-- r
toes. 1 ic pc half Deck: sw ei t tiotatoes.2.ya30c ncr
uau peck: roasting cars, ijjc a uozen; green
bean-- , 2)c a hall pecS; wax bean. 20c a half
pec; bicash. 5c apiece: onions. 25c a
half peck, hanaiias, 10.513c a uourn; car-
rots, oc a hunch: tomatoes, 10c a quarter peck;
pea. 25c per half eck: lemons. 25tfp3yc ierdozcn;
oranpes, 2tic; lettuce. 2 bunt lie for 5c: lictts, 3
buiienes for iuc; radishes. 3e a bunch: cucumbers. 4
lor l'ic:icirplantR, 710 ; cclcrv. ca bunch: watr-i- r

lio.s, ljw-2.i- apiece: cai.taloupe. itv?J0u apiece;
cauhnovver, luf25e aphce: lnickleberiics, 35c a
im-- t: apples, in12e a half jKek: grapes, 10215c
a noiind: netches. 3u515c a ouarter Deck: bluuis.
ivt i ' aquari.

r.iTTfciiANnLiios Oood creamery. 271328c per
lb: fr .irv tirand.32c; choice country rolls2c;gocKl
cooking bullir. 17c: fresh cgs, 2oCper dozen

i i lt Dressed cltlckins. 1! to 13. per lb:
drek. it to 15c per lb: turfctrs. ICC.

r ronowingar the articles In this line on
fli. .WH, a ilh ..j7nr.ces: Lake sahnon,10toI5c: Cat- -
iionua Mlnon, 3 to 40c inr imund; w hlle llh. 12's
to 1 ,c; herrhig, 4 ouiid for JSc; panlsll mackerel.

s I'vi jiouno. uii'eiiAii, loc: liaunue. jic; roes, oass,
--"5c; lake trout, 12'c: lobsters. 2.: green sea turtle.
--Jto2.c; ovters,"Nc ork counts, ft Topergal-lou:tmc.t- s.

10caHiuiid:sliad. I 00 to tliieach;
scallops, 2ue a iKiunil: Macklnan tront, 12cjc per
runi ; soft siirii en, L. Jl oo to f 1 Xu a dozen ; frogs.s Ul til j. .Vi a dozi u: clams f 1 S a gallon.
..', t!iv ' France. (1 2.iier dozen; Mennets,

1 --j kt loz n . llrldes. Jl 25 ier tlozen ; j ellow and
mlc roses, t im per dozen; Bennetts, SI 00 per

dozen; eartmlotu. sir ptrdozen; Duchess oft pr dozen; hostel. Jl 25 a dozen;
waicr line. U5c a dozen; sweet peas. 10c a
;!oca:ScavTootten roses, SI 2 a dozen; Lll-tu- m

Albi, ,c a dozen; gladiolus. Tic to ?1 00 a
dozen: Llltum Roseuin, 75c a dozen; hydrangea,
IV splice.

SICK HEADACHE. Little Liver nils.
SICK HEADACHE --Carter's Little Liver PIUs,

SICK HEADACHE
Little Liver Pjru.

SICK HKADACUE Little Llrcr PiU
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THE TREND OF MONEY.

Bank Official Takes No Stock

in the Bearish Talk.

BRISK TIMES OUT BUTLER STREET.

Projected Improvements of Importance to

the Down-Tow- n District

HOW THE SPECULATIVE PULSE BEATS

Tears of tight money appear to be
groundless, and do 3iot enter into the calcu-
lations of level-heade- d financiers. A lead-
ing bank official talked in this strain yes-

terday: "While we are conservative and
closely scrutinize all paper offered, we have
no apprehensions of.a tight market. There
were indications of this when the crops be-

gan to move, but the danger has passed.
Farmers are receiving money for their
products and arc putting it into circulation.
Money is returning to the banks and gold is
coming back from Europe. How anyone
can expect tight money under such circum-
stances is more than I can see. I think the
country is entering upon a long period of
prosperity." ,

Thenearcomplotion of the electric road
to Sharpsburg is stirring up things in the
vicinity ef tho bridge. This has always
been a neglected quarter, on account of In-

adequate means of locomotion. But tho cer-

tainty of rapid transit has produced a radi-
cal change. Apathetic land owners are
puttinc their property on the market, and
buyers are improving the opportunity to
invest. It is estimated that at least 100 lots
have changed ownership in this district
w ithin a month, Xearly all of them will be
built on. About SO houses are under wav.
Tho benefit of rapid transit has few illus-
trations so forcible as the chanze it has
brought about in a short time at the upper
end of Butler street.

The Pittsburg Exposition Is of great im-
portance to the business interests of the
city. Its benefits aro felt by all cla'sses of
people. What it Is doing for this locality
the Columbian Exposition will do for the
country. It will not only bling thousands
of people from other countries Into tho
United States, but it will tend to check the
usual summer hegira of American pleasure
seekers across the Atlantic to Europe, and
keep at home, for one season at least, tho
hundreds or thousands of dollars expended
by traveling Americans to onrion the Hotels
and shop keepers of other land3.

Several projects for downtown Improve-
ments are under consideration. If they go
through they will add materially to the ar-

chitectural appearanco of tlie quarter
bounded by Grant and Smlthflcld streets
and Sixth and Fourth avenues. The only
one of these that is beyond doubt will bo an
cfght-stor- y ofllco building on Fifth avenue.
Tho ground an entire block is owned by
four or five wealthy people, who several
months ago decide'd to erect the kind of
building Indicated. Work on it will begin
next j ear, unless present arrangements mis-
carry. Another improvement, of which
there is little doubt, involves a business
block on a prominent corner a little nearer
the Court House. Mr. John Shaw says tho
deal for the Speer property, on Duqucsne
way, is progressing favorablv. It is consid-
ered the most eligible location In the lower
part of the city for a large hotel, and is
wanted for that purpose. t

It has been pointed out on several occa-
sions that Pittsburg land values are lower
than in any other city In the country. Here
is a list of the representativ e pricos in Xcw
York: The land the Drexel building stands
on, tho southeast corner of Wall and Broad
streets, when last sold, in 1842, brought tho
highest price any land was over sold for in
Xew York. Tho late William II. Vanderbilt
gave HO per square foot for the land on
which tho Vnuucrbilt mansions stand. In
1SSB $C5 per square foot for the land on Fifth
avenue on whlcli stoi es stand, f. el. Willis

fS5 per square foot forxlio land onSnid street now occupied by the 3Iills
building. The Astors paid $100 per sqiiare
foot forXos. 8 and 10 Broadway. The Will-
iamsburg Firo Insnranco Company, $115 per
square loot for the site of their building,
northeast corner Liberty stroet and Broud-wa-

Mr. C. II. Love, who is a closo student of
the real estate market, said yesterday:
"Good crops in all parts of the country have
induced a feeling of confidence among busi-
ness men which is seen and felt in all lines
of trade. This is especially noticeable in
real estate. It is healthy ami active. Sales
within tho last 30 days havo been unusually
large. Conditions are so fat orable the city
is growing so it is no wonder
tho market is active and .firm. It would bo
surprising if it w ere not.

Soslness News and Gossip.
There nre about 3 OM stores and shops on

Penn avenue between the Point and the
Forks

Tho Baltimoro and Ohio fiscal year just
ended show s that tho company earned 10 por i
cent on the stock, and a scrip dividend may
be made.

No bank can hereafter bo established in
Canada with less than $250,000 capital.

Tho Wood County Lunioer Company, of
Paikersburg, W. Va., lias been incorporated
with a capital of $50,000.

The City Passenger itailway Company, of
Baltimore, has decided to lay cables on its
system.

Retail merchants report that trade in their
line is fully as good as last year at the same
time.

At the last call yesterday Duquesne Trac-
tion was offered at 13, Birmingham at 17

and Manchester at 3
Tno Mount Oliv er Incline Plane Company

is in tho marker for its bonds, but holders
think thev aie good enough to keep.

The Chai tiers Company an-
nounces its legular semi-annu- 4 per cent
dividend, payable Octobei 1.

Alexander Morrison and others have ap-
plied for a charter for tho Ohio Kiver Im-
provement Companv.

Pittsburg and Western earnings, second
week of September, increase. 14.110.

William Beane has purchased irom J. W.
Anotta honso and lot in the Twenty-flis- t
ward, for $7,203.

James W. Drape & Co. yesterday sold
anothermembership in the Pittsburg Driving
Park Association at special figuic.

Movements in Ileal ty.
James W. Drape & Co. sold tho house and

grounds on East street, Allcaheny, of tho
estute of James Swindle, decoased, for $8,100;
also a large lot opposite the above forWTOO;

also four lots in the Keystone plan, Crafton,
for $1,300; also ten lots in Muncall Terrace
plan, near Homestead, for $3,300; also closed
tho sale of a very fine residence propetty in
the city at a figure verging on $30,000; also
sold a collateral interest in a very large
manufacturing plant in the city for $10,000;
also sold a house and lot in Allegheny, near
the parks, for $6,000; also a collateral interest
in two East End properties for $10,500.

Reed B. Coyle & Co. sold for William L.
Smith Xos. 81 and S3 Locust street.conslsting
of two brick dwellings of eight rooms each,
having all modern conveniences, with ot
42x118 to Mari i street, for $10,500 cash.

Ealtcnspcrgcr & Wlllinms sold to 11. Wil-
son lots No. 29 30, .11, 32, 33, 31 and 35 in the
Ingram villa plan,at Ingram station, each
having a frontage of 35 foet on Wilson
avenue and extending 116 feet to an alley,
lor $2,150. Tho proposed electric line will
run near this propel ty, and is causing quite
a demand Tor lots in this plan.

Hoffman & Baldridge sold a lot 100x200 feet
on Beech street, near Maple tticot, Edge-woo-

for $2,0.0.
Black and Bairdsold to Peter Brunerfor

R. Keen 5 acres of ground at Glenfield,
Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago Rall-io.i-

witn two frame houses thcicon, for
$U5J.

W. A. llerron & Sons sold 165 Plj mouth
street. Thirty-fift- h ward, u brick house of
six rooms with modern fixtures, for $1,900;
$300 down and remainder on monthly pay-
ments.

A. J. Pentecost sold leasehold No. 221 Ohio
street, Allegheny, lot 30x110, with a biick
and a frame dw elllng, tho latter occupied as
a tin store, to James Armstrong for $5,350.

"The property belonged to the Falkenstcin
estate.

S. A. Dickie A Co. sold for --Mrs. N. II. Rob-
inson to Mrs. J. W. bcott a lot on Linden
avenue, 75x1.0 feet. Tor $2,700.

George Schmidt old another d

house on Lookout avenue, being on lot No.
173 lu His Eureka place, Oakland, to Peter
bchnolder for $3 otO.

Chnrle-- Somen" A Co placed a mortgage
of ?J"'0l ! - .. i

denco property situated on Fifth avenue,
Fourteenth ward, city. ..

Charles Somers & Co. report the following
additional sales of lotsat Blaine: S. C. Aikon,
Southside, city, lots 62 and 5X.in block 10. $350
and $100 respectively; P. Znn'lger, city, lot "(7

in block 8. $300: John Hepple. Beaver Falls,
Pa., lots 99and 100 in block 6, $300 each; Rob-
ert Downev, New Castle. Pa., lot 86 and 87 in
block 9, $400 each: It. C. Mangold, Allegheny,
lot 35 in block JO, $100: J. Osterman, city, lots
31 nnd 35 in block 11, $1,000 for both; Henry
Elchlcr, city, lot 71 in block 10, $100, Margaret
Frazler, Dayton, O., lot 77 in block 8, $.W0;

William Morrls,-ctty-
, lot 76 in block 8. $300. T.

J. Robev, Connellsville, Pa., lots 23 and 23'In
block 10, $100 each; Joseph Russell, city, lot
20 in block 10. $100.

The IlnlWIng Record.
Six permits wore issued yesterday for

ten houses, costing, as estimated $33,s50.
.ilarj-E- . Stewart, live brick two-stor-y dwellings.

on .viurray mil avenue, Twenty-seeon- a wi".
Cost, f2S,5C0. Mrs. Julia Lee, frame two-sto-

dwelling, on Kdmund street. Twentieth ward.
Cost, $2,500. John Schwartzmann, rrame two-sto- ry

dwelling, on Stanton avenue. Eighteenth
ward. Cost JTOO. Peter Connors, frune two-sto- ry

dwelling, on Klncalil street, N'inctecntn
ward. Con, 51.000. James Gtimth. fnmc two-sto- ry

dwelling, on Tavlor street, sixteenth ward.
Cost, Jl.200. Mr. Ritbbcn. two-sto- dwell-
ing, on Carver street, Twenty-flr- st ward. Cost,
$1,050.

HOME SECURITIES.

BUSINESS HOVERING AROUND ZERO,
BUT VALUES STTFI'EK.

A Bullish Temper Without Corresponding
Results Bayers Not Keudy to Sail In-M- ore

Gains Than Losses News About
Luster A "Waiting Policy.

There were no alos at tho first two calls.
After the first 20 shares of Luster found a
market at 12. At the third call 20 shaiesof
M. and M. Bank changed hands at COJ. and
IS of Exchange Bank at S7.

There appeared to be a good sprinkling of
buyers, bnt they wero not urcent, acting on
the old theory that everything comes to him
who waits. This policy has never woikerf
satisfactorily. The time to buy stocks is
when they are abnormnllv cheap. This is
such a time with the additional incentivo
of a bullish tendency throughout the specu-
late e world.

The feeling was moderately bullish, as
shown by results. Arsenal Bank advanced
a point. Clmrtiers made an equal bulge.
Philadelphia Gas put a traction to its credit.
Tlie tractions wero steady. Luster im--

oved . Switch and Signal finished with a
slight :;jin, notwithstanding lepoits that
some of the bondholders a"e on the w arpath.
Electric was crippled a little. Airbrake
finished half a point better than tho open-
ing.

Concessions would have been jumped nt,
but that they were not made show s stocks
are in hands not compelled to make sacri-
fices.

Alotterwas received at the Luster Com-
panv 's office In this city on Wednesday,
atatlnsr that the new mill was w orking satis-lacton-

and the output increasing.
Bids and asking prices at each call are ap-

pended.
FIRST SKCOfD TllinU
CALL CALL CALL
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3XCIIA.QE
STOCK.

Arsenal Bank.
Ex. Nat. Ilk
Freehold Bank..
Lib. Nat. Bk ..,
Marine Nat. Bk,
Mcr.AMan.N.B,
Mou. N Bank ..
Third Nat. Bank
Boatman's Ins.
National Ins...
Western Ins
Allegheny H. Co
Char. V. Gas Co,
P. N. G. P. Co
Philadelphia Co
CntralTraetl'n.
Cit'ens Traction.
Plttsb'g Traction
I'lcasaui v auev.
Second Avenue
N'.Y.&C G C.Co
Ked Cloud M.l'o.
La Norla Mln.C.
Luster Mln. Co..
Wcsl'g'seEl't'c,
Monon W. Co..,
U.S. &S. Co
U.S.&S. Oo. pref

AirnraKe uo.
Standard U.CCo

A LITHE OFF.

Tho Local Money Market Slow bnt In Good
Shape.

City bankers reported a moderate call for
money yesterday, which was promptly met.
Rates were steady at 67 per cent. Ex-

changes fell off, and counter business was
scarcely up to tho average. Funds wero
abundant. Clearings wore $1,813,333 66; bal-
ances. $215,767 67.

The Treasurj' has requested national bank
depositories holding public moneys in excess
of the par value of 1 per cent bonds on de-
posit to securo such deposits, to reduce their
holdings to the par of tho bonds, aud also to
rednee on the 4 per cent bonds from par
(the amount now held) to 90 per cent. Uhe
department estimates that this order will
brine about $2,100,000 out of tho banks into
the Treasury.

At Now York yesterday money on call was
easy, ranging from 3 to Iper cent, last loan
3U por cent, closed offered at 3 per cent.
Prime mereartile paper, 57 per cent.
Sterline exchange active and weak at $1 iOJi
lor y Dills and $1 83-- for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. S. 4s reg 116 do do 2ds..H3

do 4s roun 117 N'thwestern Consolsraf
do 2s reg 'fi do Debentures 5s. 105

'., nu St. L. & Iron M.
Loulsl ina stamped 4s gi! Gen. 5s 00
Tenn. new set 03 ...101 St. L. & ban Faau.

do do 5s icoej! Gen. M 103
HO OO 3S 70VJ St. Paul Consols ....121

Canada So. 2ds 97,'i at. raul.Chlc&Pac.
Cen. Pacific lets 105 lsts 113
Denver & K. G. lsts.lll'j Tex. Pac. L. G. Tr.

do do 44 . 79' Kcts 85i
F.rieMs 103 eex. a. er. it.M. K. &T. Gen 6s... 78! Rets 34','

do do 5s... 46 Union Pac lsts... .106 14
Mutual Union B3 103 West Shore 102
N. J. C. Int. Cert...!M ' R. G. West, lsts., . 7o
Northern Pac. lsts.,115

Bank Clearings.
St. Lotus Clearings, $3,608,103: balances,

$232,617. Money, 7S per cent. Exchange on
New York, 25c discount.

Memphis New York exchange selling at
$1 pveniiutn. Clearings $160,030: balances,
$71 901.

New Okleaks Clearings, $1,152S8; Bal-
ances, $1'5 288. New York Exchange, 50c. JUnk
commercial, $1 50.

Chicago Money steadv at 6 per cent.
Banc dealings. $11,531,875. New York ex-
change, 70c discount.

Ntvv YonK dealings, $120,483,093; bal- -
ances,:fi." ..

PiHLADH.rniA Clearings $11,110,129; bal-
ances, $1,790,551. Monoy,4Kper cent.

Bvi.tivio.ik Clearings $2,W2,239, balances,
$377,586.

LIVELY WALL STREET.

THE MOST ACTIVE STOCK MARKET OF
THE YEAR AGAIN.

Baying for the Long Acconnt and Realiza-
tions on Profits Reading and Atchison
Still Lead the Market The Bond Activ-
ity Not So Intense.

New York, Sept. 18. The stock market to-
day was the most active of any day of the
year, not excepting the days of the Novem-
ber panic. There was a great deal of excite-
ment attondlng tho trading at all times dur-
ing the day. There was a continuation of
the buying for the long account by outside
speculators, both foreign ana domestic. The
covering of large lines of short contracts
helpe I along tho npvvatd movement while
they swelled the volume of business to un-
usual proportions.

Another element in the day's transactionswas the enormous realizations on tho profits
accrued during the last fow daj s, and these
operations duung the foienpon were the
most influential factor in making the temper
of the market. The opening was made at
hlgherprices than those of last evening, but
while Reading was np per cent, LouisvHIe
and Nashville was down pur cent. Bead-
ing was still the center 01 speculative activ-
ity in tho forenoon, but the crowdof brokers
In the spaces allotted to the different stocks
was unusually large, and while Beading and
Atchison still maintained the premier posi-
tion in point of activity, other stocks soon
came to the front vv ith more substantial ad-
vances.

The heavy buying and the heavy realiza-
tions of the forenoon kept the market in nn
extremely fev erish state, the transactionsfooting up enormous figmes for the first
hour. Toward n.oon, lion over, the lealiza-tion- s

slacked away under the stubborn re-
sistance of the market to the pressure, and
the shoits came into cover. In the buying
movement the Grangers were most con-
spicuous, and Kocfc Island, Burlington nnd
St. Paul took the places of Heading and
Atchison as leaders of tne matket. The ad-
vance in those shares wns verv sharp, and
as compated with their lowest figures Bock
isiunu iuouvv- - Turlington, 24, nnuoi. isui

4, wiuie among tne KpoaiHltiea there ueieequally propounced movements, IVxhh
I Mid, Tfrl)ii Cir", 'I In'i'ii. e, !'

Shore and Western and the Industrials
prominent.

the top figures were reached toward 2 P.
M., and after that time the traders who had
started In to tako the market away from tho
shorts hecan to realize thoir profits, and a
material leactlon occurred In the last hour,
Bock Island going back 1 per cent, nnd tho
lestof the list from to IK- - Some of the
more sluggish shares of tho lorenOon wero
even carried down below tho level of the
opening prices, and Ontaiio and Western
,u" ' srooci slice or its late nso, ciruppiuK
lroro. 23g to 22. The decline lasted until
the sound of the gavel, and the market
closed rather heavy nt the concessions,
though the great majority or the list aro
fractionally higher this evening. The im-
portant gams among tho leading shares are
as follows: Rock Island. 2K: Texas Pacific,
1: Sugar, , and St. Paul. Wf; Burlington
being content with a rise of only .

The total sales of stocks y were 723,606
shares, including: Atchison, b9,020: Canada
Southern, 7,060; Chicago Gas, 5.100: Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western, 9,700: Erie, 25,705;
Hocking Valley, 3,275; Lako Shoro, 1315
Louisville and Nashville, 10,600; Missouri
Pacific, 31,020: Northwestern, 7,995: North
Americar, 8125; Northern Pnciflc, 9,965;
Northern Pacific prefened. 220.310; Pacific,
Mail, 51&--i; Reading, 90,070. St. Paul. 33,410;
St. Paul and Omaha, 1,6U): Texas Pacific,
15 015: Union Pacific, 25,314; Western Union,
6,275; Wabash, 1 865.

The following table shows the prices of aetlvo
stocks In the New York Stock Kxchvngc yesterday.
Corrected dally for The Dispatch by WlHTXtv
Ji STrriiEvsON. oldest Pittsburg members ol the
New York btock Exchange 57 Fourth arenuet

O

American Cotton Oil 2'4 25 2554
Amorlrin Cotton Oil. pfd. 40 J 47J 46V 4(.V
Am. Sugar IteOnlng Co.... 89M 91 88 m
Am. b. Itennlng Co., pfd.. 94 K 9414
JkU-ll.-

. lOp, 3. f 46 46, 45V, 45?a
fnnnillan Pacific 90l 90 MJji 00 5

Canada southern COH 6OV4 GO 59J.
Central of New Jersey. . 119 120a 1191 119H
Central Pacific
Chesapeake & Ohio "sii 26; "25 25
C. AO.. 1st pfd ay 59: 59 59
V. AO., 2d pfd 28 H 33i S3 5 33
C hlcigo Gas Trust a 5154 61 H
C, Bur. Qulncy 97 99! 96Ja 97 i
C Mil. &St: Paul 72; 74M 72' na
C, Mil. & St. Paul, pfd, 120' 121 120?s 1.0J4
C, Bock I. & P 83, 87'iS 83 85 'i
C. St. P. M. & O.. ..'..., 34 S5H 34 3i',i
C, St. P. M. i O., pfd., 93 :, 93V 91
C. & Northwestern 114 116JS 114)4 115)4
C. & Northwestern, pfd. 138 133(4 13S 13854
C. C, C. & 1 TiH 72si 72
Col. Coal Iron 37 8334

Col. Jk Hocking Val 30S 305 29 2U?
Del., Lack West 144 344'j 14314 144
Del. 4 Hudson rsi'f 140J, 169 s. 139H
Den. &Klo Grande I8K l'l'i 1SV 19 H
Den. & Eio Grande, pfd, iVi 4t 48 49)f
E. T.. Va. A Ga.. ...:... li ex
Illinois Centml 103M 104 103 10354
Lake Erie A West 18 19 18 18)4
Lake Krle & West., pfd. 65 ail 65 (X.J4

Lake Shore AM. S 121 121M 1W( 120!
Loulsvllc& Nashville.. 80H 81M 8054 80
Michigan Central KB 103,'s 102'4 lias
Mobile & Ohio 42i
Missouri Paclllc "i'sii 74H 74

N atlonal t'onla ire Co 94S 9s 94: 95
National Cordage Co., pfd 102 (, 102S 102'

'
1025

- ttiuiiai Ltau jrusi., MS 16s, 1654 16

New A ork Central..., 111W 11154 3101, 110
N". Y.. C. A St. L.. . 37( lb. 1754 17&
N. Y.. f. SSI. L. Ist pfd.. 78 ss
. . 1..V.A.31. l,., 2Q niu "33 38 H "3s" 33

N. Y.. L. E A W ... 30r6 31H sot; 31
N. Y L,. F. A W., pfd... 70 69 eni
N. Y. A N. E 42S, 41 42
N.Y., O. AW Z! 23 22) 2
Norfolk A Western 17V 18 174 1754

Norfolk A Western, pfd.., 55'f
North American Co 17Ji 17Ai 17)4 'ml
Northern Pacific SIS 29?, 23 "4 234
Northern Paeitic. pfd 72 7lV 74'J 75
Ohio A Mississippi 21 26 28)4
Piciflc Mall ....:. 39 39 'i SI &I3
Pco.. Dec. A Evans 23M 23s 22V 22
Philadelphia A Reading.... 42 497 42 4:
Pg., Cin., hicago A St. I,. 13S' 18b 18M ISM
P.. C, V. A St. L., pfd.... 65 U5 65 65
Pullman PalneeCar 133
Richmond AW. P. T 12K1 13M "l2 122b
Richmond A W. P. T pfd 54S 67 W 56
ai. imil ,v ciuum...... 37. 38 54 57H 37,a
St. Paul A Duluth, pfd. 174 TiH 97'. 97
St. Panl. Minn. A Man 11U 110VJ ,ml7 110
Texas Pacific UH lr.e 14ll 16
Union Pacific 42S 43 4fl 42)4
Wabash 15X 16 1554 los,
"v abash, pfd 32 H 33 32'4I 33',
Westirn Union 84 M So4 S4'41 84 'a
WhcellncAL. E 38 33 S
"tt heeling A L. E.. pfd.. a Wi

Tho tradimr in railroid bonds scarcelv
kept pace with that in the shaielisr, but it
was very larce, reaching the respectable
figures of $3,900,000, while more than the
usual number of active issues is to be noted.
Considerable weakness was shown during
tho forenoon, and tho Atchison incoihos
failed to recover at any time, but the Head-
ing issues and Texas Pacifies wero strong,
the Kansas ana I exas seconds being posi-
tively weak throughout. The final changes
are generally insignificant, however. One
of tho features of the day was the sharp ad-
vance in Toledo, Kansas City and Pacific
firsts, which touched 89 aud retained most of
tue improvement.
Atchison lnc G6Vft65s

Doiirsts 82)4(3 S2"4
Atlantic arid Pacific Inc. 15)4 14X
Burlington Con 120 (3120

Do deben loi's-raio-

Do convt io9vai09
C. A E. 111.5s 97H(97e
Can ida Southern firsts. 105V(g)lC5)4

Do2nd 974ia 974
Chcs. A Ohio 5s lOIXfftlOl
Chcs., Ohio A b. W. firsts 103 (S103
Colo. Midland C954(3 M'4
Duluth South Shore firsts 97M387)4
Det., Mack. A Mar. L. G 35'i(3 34)4
Den. A K. G. 4s 79s0 79
Erie sccoiftls consols w&'immx

Do ext 117 aw
EqultahtcGas firsts 92Va 92)4
EvI. AT. II. cons 1I74V31I74
Fort Worth and Denver lsts.. ioo'iaioos
Greenbavlnc 13 (ol S3
Gal. II A ban. A. seconds...., 101 (ffilOl
Gal.. liar. A Hen. first 70 fanHocking Valley 5s S3 (2182)4'

Do6s R3s(a88
Iowa Central first .s... 8nv,(K&6
Infl second et 72 (3172
lnd., Dec. Atopg, first It6 (3105
Iron Mountain 5 90 90
Kansas PiciHc Cons 106 (SlCSTi
Kan. A Tevas 4s 78'(fe73

Do stenntfs...... 47V 43
L. E. A W. firsts 107 (2107
L. A N. Cons 110 (BllO
I,., N, O. ATcx. firsts 86 0 8.5

L., N. Alb. A Cn. cons 93 93
Lacleile Gas 5s 78 73
Lou., bt. L. ATcx. firsts 82 tasiK
MII.ANorthern, 19H 110 raiio
Mil.. L. B. AW. ext IOOWvMV

io. Pac Col. 1r. 6s. 8i a 81

Mex. Nat. Inc. A 43sa 45U
MoblleAOhlo 4s 65?j 65),
Manitoba-4s- , reg 81 82
North Pac. 5s 83'sto St(
Ch . N. P5a ei6i 83V4

Do. lsts unfairDo2ds 113 113
S. L. & 99 9l!
N. Y., A P. Coal 1st 94 (81914
N. V.. bisq. A W. 2nd 77 (3i77
Oregon Imo. firsts 100)4(3)100

Do 5s 67 (A 87
Oregon Navigation 6s 106 feMOO

Ontario A Western 5s SG ae
Do firsts Ill $111

Oregon Short Line 101 (2)101

Cons. 6s
Tr. 5s
Omaha eons Y.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.m,!ns
l'gh. AW. 1st 79s,(a 79U4

Peoria AF. Incomes 2354("123"
Bock Island 5s UWngtlOO

Do 6s 120S)1.
P.. G. A W. 4s
Beading 4s

Do firsts
Do seconds
Do thirds
Do Deb. Incomes

Richmond A Dan 53
!!f Do cousols
Richmond A W. P. Tr. 5s
Sav. A West, firsts
Scioto Valley firsts
50. Car firsts ..107s(aio7
St. L. Souths cstcru firsts .. 7(1)4 69)4

Do seconds .. 31Hi(a 30,
51. Charles Bridge llr-- ts ..103 (rtlOU
St. Paul eights
D. G.S
Lacrosse
Tol. St. L. A Kan. City firsts...
Texas Pacific firsts

Do seconds
U. P.. Den. A Gulf firsts
WestN. Y. A Pflrsts 4..' Do seconds .T..
Wabash firsts

Do seconds
Do deb b

Wis. Cent, lnc
Western Union 5s
West Shore 4s. ..

Do regular

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia tocks fur-

nished by Whltuej A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, members of New York Stock Ex
change.

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad .. my. 5454
Reading Railroad .. 21)? 213-i-

Buffalo, NewYorkAPhlla.. .. 9
Lehigh Valley .. 49iJ 41M
Nortnem Pacific .. 28 29
Northern Pacific, preferred.., . 75 75)4
Lehigh Navigation .. 43s, 49
Philadelphia and Erie .. 33 34

Boston Stocks.
Atcll. A Top 40 Calumet A Ilecla 270
Boston A Albany.. ..200 Frankliu t!H
BotonA Maine ....175 Huion 75
Chi., Bur. A tjiilncy 98)1 Kenrsargc 16)4
FltclumrKK.lt...... 774 Osceola 39rf
Flint APere M 27'J Santa Fe Copper.... 50
Mass. Central 19 Tamanvek 170
Mcx. Cen , com 24' Sin Diego Land Co. 18j
N. Y. A N.Eng...-!- . 4"? A est End Land Co. 1X
Old Colony 1661 Bell Telephone 178
Kutland, pTd 73 Lamson Store S 20
tt Is. Cent', com.... 22 Water l'ower i)
AUouez Min Co. new iX.Ccnt, Mlnlug VH
Atlantic .. 16 N. K. Teleir. A Telen SO

Boston A Mont. sSV4Butte A Boston Cop. Wi

Electric Stocks.
BOSTON. Sept. stock

quotations here to-d- were:
Bid. Asked.

Eastern Electric Cable Co.. pref..... 1 87M
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co 48 25 48 5J
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co., pfd 25 75 26 00
Ft. Wayne Electric Co IS 00 1ZS7H
European Welding Co 50 00 5)00

Price of Bar Silver.
Njw Yowc. Sept. Bar sllrer

In i,ononn, tiis-isa.p- er ounoe; New xorK
, ,.- - r.r.,. ,.r H'lver frfi" per onne

CREAMERY IS QUIET.

Sapply qf Nearby and Elgin Batter
in Excess of Demand.

GRAPES AND PEACHES IN PLENTI.

Sliell Corn, Oats and Hay Manifest a Down-

ward Tendency.

SUGAUS TEEY FIE1I AT THE ADYAXCE

Office or PiTrsBnito Dispatch, )
Pbidat, Sept. IS.

Countby Pboduce (Jobbing prices)
Tliere were about ten carloads of peaches on
the market the largest run of the
week. Markets were slow at a shade lower
prices than prevailed at the beginning of
the week. A large majority of consumers
have already laid in their supplies, and trje
few who failed to do so at the proper time
are not in sufficient number to absorb ten
carloads in a day. Grapes are in bountiful
supply, and tendency is toward lower prices.
Creamery butter is In supply more than
sufficient to moot demands, and present
quotations nre barely sustained. The butter
that sells at 30o per pound mast bo very-fancy-

Leading Jobbers proffer to furnish
the best that is made at29c por pound. New
York cheese is a shade higher, as quotations
will reveal. Eggs that are strictly fresh aro
also higher. Vecetables are dull all along
the line. The best potatoes grown are-slo-

at 50c per bushel. .
Bptteb Creamery. Elgin. 2f4(a29c: Ohio brands,

26(a27c : common country butter, 3G17c; choice
country rolls. 20tf&22e.

Beans New York and Michigan pet. $2 332 40;
marrow. 2 60rffi2 60; Lima beans, .'jJjcnWc.

Beeswax 3235c lb for choice; low gride, 22

Cidek Sand refined, fl 50010 CO: common, fS 50
6 00; crab elder, 812 0J13 OObarrel; elder vine-

gar. $14515c.
CirESSE Ohio cheese, new, 9K9Jfc: New York

cheese, new. lOraiOUc: Llmburccr. HailWc: Wis
consin Sneltzer. full cream. 1313)c: imported
Sweltzer, 27a23c.

Eggs 1919s,c for strictly fresh nearby stock;
Southern and Western eggs. l8(S18c.

Fkatiiebs Extra live geese. 5753c: No. 1. 48
50c '0 15: mixed lots. .wgnOc f! lb.

Fruit Apples, JyasKc per bushel, (1 6032 00 per
birrel; peaches. (Ki?75cper basket, Jt IV'Jt 50 per
bushel; peirs, 7Sc$l 00 per basket, jl 502 00 per
bushel: plums. IHmson, ?2 0C2 25 per bnshet:
huckleberries. 75C31 10 a pall; grapes,
basket, 2.5(5130e: Dela-var- e grapes. 50c a basket:
Slekel pears, SI 25 a bushel; Siberian crabs. 3 50
4 00 a barrel.

Hovet New crop white clover, 1820c; Cali-
fornia honev. 12l5c fl lb.

MArLE Smup 7590c j) gallon.
Melons Anne Arundel cantaloupes, S3 003 50

a sugar barrel: Jenny Llnd cantaloupes, J4 00 a
barrel: watermelons, !ln 0015 CO a hundred.

MArLE Sugar 10c f lb.Poultky Alive Chickens, "VffiSOc a pair: young
chickens, 5O60cfl pair. Live ducks, 5O06CC a pair.
Dressed Ducks, 12f3ncj9 lb; chickens, 1213o?)lt):
spring chickens. 1 l15c t) fti.

Potatoes Carloid lots. Jl 00(31 25 n barrel; from
store. 40(SV50c a bushel: sweets, 2 O0Q2 25
a barrel;,lersois. $.1 Z&A 50.

Quixces $3 5n3 75 barrel.
Seeds vVestem recleancd medlnm clover Job-

bing at 94 95; mammoth, S3 25; tlmothv. 81 53 for
prime and SI 60 for oholeest; blue grass, (2 652 80;
orchard grass. 1 71; millet, fl 10; German, 8125;
Hungarian. $1 10; fine lawn, 25c ? lb; seed buck-
wheat, I 401 CO.

Tallow Coimtrr, 4c: city rendered, 5c.
TnoncvL Fbcits Lemons, 85 O0SW 50; fanry,

W 507 00: Sorrento oranges, S5 00(315 25 ner box;
Jamaica oranges. W 507 00 bbl. : California
peaches.Sl ax5)l 2o a box : California plums. Jl 502 25
a box: banana. M 501 75 firsts. Jl 001 23 good
seconds, per bunch.Vegetables Cabbare. 2S30c a bushel basket;
Southern onions. $2 753 00 per barrel: tomatoes,
S5(a40c per bnshel; cucumbers, 3550c per bushel:
cdery, 2030c ner dozen: egg plant, 51 CO a bushel
basket; roasting ears, WjHIm a bushel basket.

Groceries.
The firmness of sugars reported in this

column yesterday has led to a slight advance
In price of higher grades, as our quotations
will disclose. Some wholesalers were selling
this morning at the old rates, but all are
likely to vv heel into line betoro tho week is
gone. Bio coffee is slow at the decline al-
ready noted.

Greex Coffff Fancy,23!aC3'ic: choice Rlo,21
(522)4c: prime Bio. 22c; low grade Rio. laVjfflSjiic;
Old Government Java. 2829'c: Maracai bo, 253125 c;
Mocha. 2829c: Santos. H24c; Caracas. Z)Ji
IjCjc; LiGtnvra, 24si(5)25L4c.

BoASTEDdn papers) Standard brands. Mfc: high
grades, 25lic: Old Government lava, bulk, 3033c;
Marvcailm, 2o27c: Santos. 22s26SjC; pcaberry,
28c: choice Kio. 23i4e; prime Rio, 2254c; good Elo,
2154c; ordinary. 1920c.

spices (whole) Cloves. 13ta15c: allspice, 10c;
cassia. 8c; pepper, 12r; nutmeg. 7j80o.

Petkoleuii (jobbens' prices) 110 test, 6)4c;
Ohio. 120, 7)sc; headlight, 350, 7jc: water white,
99Wc; globe, 14)14)o; clalne. 15c; carnadlne,
lie: royallne, 14c; red oil, I0)4uc; purity, 14c;
olelnc. 14e.

MtNFKS' OIL N'o. 1 winter, strained: 4244e 5

gallon: summer, lanl oil. 5513158c.
SYKUT Corn syrup. 2832c: choice sugar syrup,

37T9c; prime sugar syrup, 3135c: strictly prime.

S. O. Molassfs Fancr new crop, 43c; choice,
42WI3c; medium. 38iM0e: mixed, 3.VS38C.

Soda fn kcg. 3'i3i4c; in
K'. 5Vic: assorted packages, 5J(Cc; sal
soda, in kegs. l?4c: do granula'ed. 2c.

1 addles star, inn weigni, nc; stcanne, per set,
8c: parafline. ll12c.

BICE Head Carollna,ei!7)4c; choice, 6546J4c:
Louisiana, 514(6c.

Starch Pearl, 4c; corn starch, 62c; gloss
starch. 6,ffi7c

FOREIGK FRUIT Laver raisins, 2 00; London
layers. J2 25; Jlnsc-itchc- , 81 75; CallloniK Musca-
tels. ;i 60O1 75; Valencla.5(5)554c: Ondtra Valencia,
66)4c: snftana, inioc; currants, WQZ'ic: Turkey
prunes, S'fc: French prunes, SQWie: Salonlca
firnnesln2-I- u packige, 9c;eocoanuts,S lOO.floO;
almonds. Lan., j) lb, 29c; do Ivlca, 17e: do shelled,
40c: walnuts. Nap.. 13llc; Sicllr filbert", 12c;
Smyrna figs,n!ai4e; new dates.56c; Hnzllnnts,
lOctpecant, ltf$16c: citron. 5 tb. 1718c; lemon
peel, 12c t) lb: orange peel, 12c.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, lie? lb; apples,
evaporated, 131 ! : peachccJcvaporatcd, pared, 20
(5521c: peaches, Callfornlavaporated. unpared, 13

16c; cherries, pitted, 15c: cherries, unpltted, 8c;
raspocrnes, evaporuca, siic; oiackDernes, o't
7c: huckleberries, Sc.

SCOABS Culies, 5c; powdered, 5c; granulated,
4Sc; confectioners A, 4'c; soft white. 454(5lsC;
v ellow. choice. 4Pec; yellow, good, 3'45;3;ac; yel-
low, fair. 3X(5.TsC.

l'ICKLEsVIeillum. bbl3 (1,200), $5 SO; medium,
half hb!s MO), 13 W.

Salt-N- o. 1. ?( bbl. SI 00: No. 1 extra, B bbl.
$1 10; dairv. ft bbl. SI 20: coare ervstal. 9 bbl,
SI 23: Illgglns' E ireka. sacks, 2 50; IHgglus'
Eureka. 16 lb packets, (1 00.

Cvsxed Goods "itindard peaches. II 90?2 00:
2nd3, 81 oixltl h0; extra peaches, 12 20(312 30; pie
peaches. C3ac: finest corn, 81 l 50. Hfd. Co.
corn. SI (XWI 15: red cherries, Jl jol 30: Lima
beans, 81 35; soaked do. 8c: string do, 6.571:
marrowfat jicas. fl 101 25; soaked peas, 65$$70c;
pineapples, f 50l 60: Bal'ima do, t- - 25: damson
Elnms. (1 10: greengages. 51 50; egg plums, Jl 90;

apricots. (I D02 10: California pears.
$2 252 40; do greensnges, SI 90; do egg plum.
8190; extra white cherries 82 85; raspberries. 90ffil
45e: strawberries. 95c(3$l 10: gooseberries, $1 003
I Oi: tomatoes. 90ffi5c: silmon. 1 ft, ei 3Q31 SO;
blackberries fcoc; succotash,'2-f- b cans, soaked. 99c;
do green. 2 lb cans, 81 25581 50: corn beef, fb cans,
?1 8al 90: cans, 81 39; hiked beans. 81 4rtiJ
1 50;lnbsters, cans, 82 25; mackerel, cans,
boiled. 81 50; sardines, domi Uc, Ms, U (b(54 15:

s, $7 (JO; sardines. Imported, Us. Ill 5012 50;
sardines. Imported. ls ?18 00; sardines, mustard,
S3 sarrlines. spiced. $3 75.

Fish Extra N o. 1 bloater mackerel. 830 (0 fl bbl;
N o. 1 do mess, 8.8 50: No. 2 shore mackerel,

820 00: N'o. 2 large mackerel, J1S 00; No. 3 large
mackerel. $14 00; No. 3 small mackerel, $10 00.
Herring-Spl- it. M 50: lake, 83 25 ? loo-l- b bbl.
White fish, 84 75 fe 10O-- ib half bbl. I, ike trout, 85 50
?! half barrel. Fmnan huddles, 10c ? tb: Iceland
halibut, 12c ?( tb. Pickerel, halt bbl, SI 00: quarter
bbl, $1 60. Holland herring, 75c. WalkofiT her-
ring. HOC.

O vtjieal 5 500 00 bbl.

Flour, Feed and Grain.
The only sale on call at tho Grain Ex-

change was a car of 2 yellow shell corn at
GSc, 10 days. Beceipts as bulletined, 28 car-
loads, as follows: By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne
and Chicago Railway, 1 car of feed, 7 of hay,
1 of straw, 3 of oats, 1 of flour. By Pittsburg,
Cincinnati and St. Louis, 5 cars of oats, 2 of
corn, 2 of hay, 1 of millfeed. By Pittsburg
and Lako Erie, 1 car of oats, 1 of hay, 1 of
rye. ByPittsburgand Western. 1 car of hay,
1 of oats. Shell corn is weak and low er and
ear corn is steady. Oats incline to a lower
levol. liny is weak and slow nnder the in-

fluence of liberal receipts. Wheat is fairly
steady. Flour is lower, tho best patents be-
ing worth $5 75 per barrel. Jobbers leport
that they are carrying light stocks of flour.
Ilctaileisarc only buying as they need, in
tho hope that prices mav still further de-
cline. Bye and rve flour are very firm, with
a tendency to higher prices.

Following quotations are for carload Iota on
track. Dealers charge an advance on these prices
from store.

i heat-N- o. 2 red. SI 0931 01.
Col.-- . Kn. 1 sheik b9'ia70c: No 2 vel--

lo-.- shell, bSvpvic: high mixed shell. OSlfSWc
uiiAru sneu, (ns-fisc- N o. 2 yellow ear. 7172c
high mixed car. OiT470c mixed ear, KJMiia'.c.

iuto vi , nut- - a.3.v4;rT? No. 2 white. 3i
33c; extra,'No. 3 oats. SBc; mixed oats, S2)s

RVE No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 9405e.
Floub .lobbing prices Faucv spring patents.

5, .Vi?.v ?. n. v .tfititm tfnt. 5 2itfjl.5 50: fanev
atralghtw'lntcr. $5 0X3-- 25; fancy straight spring I

$i 245 50; clear wlnter.Sl 75a W): straight XNXN.

vIillfeedNo. I white middlings. 821 CO24 50
p) on: No. 2whlte middling. 822 004J2 50: brown
middlings, 519 0020 00; winter wheat bran, 115 00

IlAY-Ba- led tlmothv, choice. $12 2512 75; No. 1
10 ,5'alll 00: No. 2 do. f) 50lu 10: clover liar,

89 00(49 50: loose from wagon, 11 00(513 OO; accord-
ing toquallty: new loose hay, 3UOOircO; packing
hav, $7 7oa CO. .....STBAW oats, S3 25 50; rye,
6 50.

Provision.
So jur cured haras, large
Sugar cured hams, medium

. irv--i t : liTi-- , s i i t iij

Sugar cured California hams ; W
Sugar cured b. bacon 105j

Sugar enred skinned hams, large J4

Sugar cured skinned hams, medlnm 1V4
Sugar cured shoulders j
Sugar cured boneless shoulders Jr
Bacon shoulders i
Dry salt shoulders JSngar enred d. beef, rounds
Sugarcurcdd. beef, sets "
Sugar cured d. beef, flats ;,,
Bacon, clear sides g
Bacon, clear bellies $
Dry salt clear sides, avenge ,....
Dry salt clear sides, "J

Mess pork, heavy 13
Mess pork, family - 3 "
Lard, refined. In tierces J A
Lard, refined. In half barrels 63
Lard, refined. 60-t- b tubs gf'
Lnrd, refined. 20-- .alls i
Lard, refined. 50-- tb tin cats Jt--
Lard, refined, tin palls J
Lard, refined. Ib tin palls '..Lard, refined. b tin palls 6--

NEW YORKERS' SOFT SNAP.

Being the First to Iteceive News AiTectint;
the Grain Markets, They Have Chicago
Speculators at Their Mercy The Kesnlt
Is a Nervons Market.

CIIICAGO Sinco tho securing of the Im-

mense wheat crop without damage became
assured, and since the scare over the Farm-
ers' Alliance "Hold your wheat" circular
died ont, this market has had to look to the
East for news calculated to affect prices.
Houses with foreign connections In New
York, say the traders here, have not been
slow to take advantage of that fact, and
have managed to seenre early advices of
happenings in Europe calculated to affect
prices, and, holding this intelligence nntil
they have placed their orders with their
commission men in Chicago, have been in a
securo position betore the news became
known to the trade in general.

Aside from this. It is charged by local
traders here that there aro more than
grounds for suspicion that news was invent-
ed or doctored for the Chicago market in
the interest of outside speculators. In evi-
dence they point to the numerous war
scares nnd the like, and the very contradic-
tory market reports received. Sometimes
Liverpool would be quoted lower to the pri-
vate wire houses when the pnblio cable to
the board quoted it higher, and vice versa.

Whether these charges are true or not, the
market has for some time been kept in a
very nervons state, and dealers have been
more influenced by the charactor of the cur-
rent rumors and whether houses with New
lork connections were buying or selling
than by the conditions legitimately affect-
ing values. The result has been that New
York has had all the best of It in the violent
fluctuation which have characterized the
the market and have succeeded in gauging
the movement of prices with much accu-
racy, selling nt the top and buying nt the
bottom, and making about all of the money
made on the turn, except that made by St.
Louis dealers, who have followed the lead of
New York pretty closely.

The accuracy with which the Now York
speculators gauge the influence of news on
this market wa9 well illustrated The
enrlv cables were bullish and were accom-
panied by buyinz orders, and as a result the
shorts got scared and tried to cover; but,
finding no wheat for sale, they began to bid
for it, putting prices np sharplv. Finally,
after they had pnt the price high enough to
give the early purchasers handsome profits,
the New Yorkers begin selling and rounded
up a good day's business with prices about
where they left oil last night, nnd in good
shape for another bull campaign
morning, if conditions favor.

Wheat rnled strong almost from tho start
and sola up lc, and held the advance with
n good deal of stubbornness. Every pt

to cover a line put prices up instantly.
December opened at SS&ffOOc. against; 9Sc

at the close vesterdaj ; sold off to 9Sc, re-
acted, then, after a season of qnlet, lorgcd
to $1 00, broke to 99c, soon after the noon
hour on sales for New York account. Later
there was a reaction, and it closed atosyc.

Corn opened considerably lower on ac-
count of the continued fine weather in the
Northwest, but the strength displayed by
wheat caused the market to assume a strong
tone- - October opened at 52c. touched 51c,
advanced to 53c, broke to 52Jc, and closed
at 62c. against 52Jc yesterday. September
was weaker, losing IJc.

Oats were steady to firm with fluctuations
ofe.Hog prodncts rnled strong and higher on
a good demand nnd the firmness ingrain
during the forenoon, bnt weakened with
them In the afternoon.

Tlie leading fntnres ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by John M. Oakley & Co.. 45 Sixth street,
members of Chicago Board of Trade.

Open-- High- - Low- - Clos- -
ABTICLEM ing. est. est. lng.

AVUEAT No. 2.
September., S ftiS ? 97K I 95 KM
December... 99 1 004 9Sij sgij
May 105f 1 07'f; 105)1 1 05

Conv No. J
September 76 78)f 53 55?f
October 52 53Va SI'S 5ZH
May 423 M 42H 42

O its No. 2.
September Z?4 27i 27M 27)f
October 275? 27si 714 27X
Mar 31)4 31Ii SIM 3Ul

Mess Pome.
October 10 27S 305 10 27K WSZ'4
December 10 55 10 75 10 55" 10 62s?
January 12 77i 12 92 32 77JS 32 82)

Labo.
October 6 82V 6 10 6 82 6 87W
December 6 92)4 7 00 6 92)i 6 95
January 7 CO 7 07)i 7 00 7 02'i

SHOUT RIBS
October 6 93 7 07S 6 95 7 02K
December 7 00 7 07 J 7 00 7 CO

January 6 72 6 77)a 6 70 6 72K

Cash quotations were as follows: Flonr
nominally unchanged. No. 2 sprinir wheat,
95JsW5ie: No. S spring wheat. 8lc: No.
2 red, UGc; No 2 corn, 5jc; No. 2
oats, 27c: No. 2 white, 290ie; No.
3 white, 27J(20c: No. 2 lye, RSJie;
No. 2 barley. COlEc; No. 3, f. o. b.. 43(fiKic;
No. I, f.o. b., 3350c: No. 1 flaxseed. OSgooc:
prime tlmothv seed, $1 201 21; mess pork, a
bbl, $1030010 35; lard, f 100 lis, $6 87J; short
rib sides (lcose), $7 057 15; dry-salte-d

shoulders (boxed). $1 (3KS,! 75; short clear
sides (boxed), $7 S07 00; sugars nnchanged.
On the Produce Exchange y the butter
market was easier: fancy creamery. 22J4
2.'.c; fine Western. 2021c; flue dairies, lb

19c; ordinary, 1315c. Eggs firm and un-
changed.

NEW YORK Flonr less active and firm.
Wheat spot market nnspttled, closing easy
and dull; No. 2 red. $1 01! In store and ele-
vator; $1 MKL0GKaflo-it;$- l W1 OTKf.o.
b ; No A led. $1 01; ungraded red, 90c:!l 07;
No. 1 Northern, to arrive, $1 07: No. 1 hard,
to arrive, $1 0S: options declined lHc,
closlnir weak at lc over jesterdav: No. 2
red, September, closing at $1 04: Octo-
ber, $1 OoKSl 00 closing at$l C3K: Novsm-he- r,

S)l 0J1 07, closing at $1 07; De-

cember $1 l, closing at $1 OSK: Jannarv,
SI 091 11, closing nt $1 l"; Febni-ar-

closing at $1 11; March, closing at
$1"13K; May. $1 14I IB, closing at $1 HJf.
Bvo etull and easy: Western, 97Kc. Barley
steady and quiet; No. 2 Milwaukee, 7374c,
Corn Spot market lower, quiet and weak;
No. 2, filG3c, elevator; 654506c, afloat: un-
graded mixed,6lKt6c;No.2 whlto,6IJc:
options opened jiS)jC "lower; advanced
lKc, declined K1'4C; closed weak and lc
down for tho dnj : September. o:!(Srac, clos-
ing at 63c; October, 604(56C'jioc: "Novem-
ber, GOgdO'zic closing at .VJe; DecemDer,
53X55J4c: Jaunarj', SlgSlKe, closing at
52c: May; 5152c, closing at 5HJc.
Oats Spot market, lree sellers
fairly active: options quiet nnd firmer;
September, closing at J2c: October. 33
33Kc, closing 33Jic; November. 3431iic,
closing at 31;f.c; December, 3IJfJ.c, eios-ing- at

ii$ic: pot No. 2 white, 35Je; mixed
Western, 3134c; white do, 3140c; No. 2 Chi-
cago, 31c. Hay easy and quiet. Hops easy
and quiet. Tallow qnlet and firm; city, $2
for packages. Eggi in fair demand nnd
steady; Western, 1920e. Pork active and
Arm: old mes, $10 751I 25; now mess,
$12 0012 50: extra .prime, $11 0011 25. Cut
meats dull and steady; middles firmer;
short clear, spor, $7 70. Lard firmer and
quiet; Westorn steam. $7 25 asked; Septem-
ber. $7 20; October,- - $7 187 21; December,
$7 24Q7 23, closing nt $7 23: January. $7 36
7 37, closing at $7 34. Butter quiet and
ateady: western dairy, jisc; Western
creamerv, 1625Ke: ao factory. 1315t;
Elgin, 25)c, Cnecso steadv. Taney firm; West-
ern, 6SJc; part skims, 47c

PHILADELPHIA Flonr firm but quiet.
Wheat opened strong and higher; closed
weak and lower: No. 2 red, $1 OPgl My,;
September, $1 031 : October, l 04U
1 OIK; November, 1 ObQl 06i; December,
$1 0dKl 80K-- Com ruled firm and closed
weak: ungiaded v ellow, 70c; No. 2 mixed and
yellow, in grain depot and elevator, 71c; No.
2 mixed. September. 66b7c: October, 6I
62Kc: November, 5b0e; December, 530
51c! Oats Carlots lower; futures higher.bnt
quiet; No. 3 mixed, 33c: No. 3 white, 31Jc;
No. 2 white, JCJi37c; N6. 2 white, Sentein-bei-- 7,

October nnd November, 36Kc. Provisions
in fair demand and steady. Pork New me3S,
$13 00; do fimily, $14,5013 00. Hums
Smoked, iie. Butter quiet bnt firm;
Pennsjlvaiii.i cieamery, extra, 23c. Eggs
steady and in fair demaud; Pennsylvania
llrsts, ale.

BALTIMORE Wheat nnsottled; No. 2 red
snot and the month, $1 03 October, $1 01

I 05; Deceinber, $1 0K1 0S: steamer No.
2 red, 95SIFC. Corn eies; mixed spot, 67e;
year, KVjo asked; January, 5i;3!Jfc. Oats
steady; No 2 white Western, 3fc; No. 2
mixed do, 33o asked. Bye firm; No. 2, 86
96ef H.iv qu'et: good to choice timothy,
$13 0)lt 00. Provisions fairly firm and un-
changed. Butter Arm and nnchanged. Eggs
quiet at 19c.

sr. LODIS Flour firm, qnlet and un-
changed. Wheat closed lyKslUa above yes-
terday: No. 2 red, cash, vbVv; September
closed at S5Hc; October. B04fe; December,
nsrv;j ('., cic'-i- j n.r"!Y9 Rc; Mxy.fl v

11

01 08V, closing at $1 08. Corn No. 3 cnh.

closing at 40c bid. Oats quiet ana
firmer; No. 2 cash weak at 2Sc: September,
2Sc: October, 23c asked; Mjv, 31Xc. closing at
3IJc asked. Bvo Arm and In better demand:
No. 2, 82c bid No. 3, M)c. Barley very qnlet;
Iowa. 60c. Butter weak nnd slightly lower;
crenmerv, 2326c; dairv. 1720c. Eggs lower
nt 13c. Provisions dull but firm. Pork eas-
ier at $11 00. Lard, $6 75.

MILWAUKEE Flonr quiet. Wheat
No. 2 spring, on track, cash, 9I93e; Decem-
ber. 94c; No. 1 Northern, 97c Corn easy; No.
3, on track, 55e. Oats steady) No. 3 white, on,
track, 31c. Barley flrnit September, 62Kc
Bye firm; No. 1, in store, 9a Provisions
quiet Pork January, $12 S3. .$ Lard Janu-
ary, $7 0

CINCINNATI Wheat firm nt 9S99o.
Corn scarce and nominal; No. 2 mixed, C60.
Oats weaker; No. 2 mixed, 310323. Bva
scarce; No. 2, S9c. Pork quiet at $10 73.
Lard firm atJS75. Bulkmcats-an- d bacon
firm. Bntter Arm. Egg3 steady at 1617c.
Cheeso Arm. ' '

KANSAS crrr Wheat firm and higher:
No. 2 hard, cash, 82c bid; September, SJJJo
bid; No. 2 red, cash. 8Sc bid. Corn wealc
nnd lower; No. 2, cash. 52o bid: September,
51Jf32c. Oats quiet; No. 2, cash and Sep
teuiber, no bids. Eggs- steady at 15c.

TOLEDO Wheat activo and lower: cash
nndSeptember. 98kc; December, $1 02J4; May,
$102. Corn dull; cash, 57c; No. 2 yellow,57c Oats quiet; cash, 30c. Bve doll; cash,
and September, E2c; October, 91c.

DULTJTH Wheat September Northern
opened nt MJc bid, and closed at 91c De-
cember opened at 95c and closed at 95c: cash,
hard. 95c; No. 1 Northern, 91c; No. 2 North-
ern, 87c.

ailNNEAPOLIsi wheat N'o. 1 hard ontrack, 92g93c; No. I Northern, September,
90c; October, 90fc; December, 93UC: on
track, 91c; No. 2 Northern, on track, o7Q39c

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Receipts, Shipments and Prices at East Lib-
erty and AH Other Tarda.
Office of rrrTsnuno Dispatch, )

Fbipat, Sept. 17. (

Cattle Beceipts, 2,099 head; shipments,
2,079 head: market nothing doing; nil
through consignments; no cattle shipped to
New York

Hoos Beceipts, 3,650 head; shipments, 3 ,200)

head: market slow: Philadelpliias, $5 60s
Yorkers and mixed, $5 233 40: grasiers, $i H

3 00; 12 cars of hos shipped to New Ttorlc

Sheet Receipts, 1,100 head: shipments, L00O
head; market very dull at nnchanged prices.

By Telegraph-Chicag- o

Cattle Receipts, U.OOOhead; ship-
ments, 4,500 head; market glutted: prices
demoralized; prime natives, $5 505 tO- -. no
extra natives sold: good to choice, $4 50,fi)
5 40: others, $3 103 E0: Texnns, $2 20Q3 05;
stockers, $1 503 00; ranger"!, $2 40Q8 60;
good cows and heifers, $2 002 30. Hoes

Beceipts. 17,000 head: shipments, 9,500
head; shipping grades steady to strong:

lower: rongh and common, $4 25'
60; mixed nnd packers, ft WiTt 00; prime

heavy and butcher weights, $3 253 35; prima
light, $4 75(f5" 30: light grasserv and light
lights, $.! 504 50. Sneep Beceipts, 50,000
head; shipments, 11,800 head: market quiet;
and steadv: natives. $1 00t 80; Western.
$3 754 25; Texans, $3 75Q4 23; lambs, $3 50
5 25.

New Tork Beeves Beceipts, 4,769 head,
including 70 cars for sale; market extremely
dull and 10c per 100 Bs lower: native steers
$3 7"h255 20 ner 100 Us: Texanx nnd Colorados,
$2 754 30; bull nnd cows, 42 753 25; dressed
beef dull at 77c per ft. Shipments to-
morrow. 1,056 beeves and 3,460 qnarters of
beef. Calves Receipts, 453 head: market;
dull at $3 007 75 per 100 Us; grassers, $3 23
2 63. Sheep Receipts 6,750 head: market!very dull andashado lower: sheep, $J00
4 75 por 100 JJ.s: lambs, $5 006 40. Hogs
Beceipts, L76 head, including 2 cars for sale;
market steady at $5 105 90 per 100 As.

llatTnlo Cattle Beceipts. 142 loads
through; 7 sale; very dull. 13s to 20e lower-sal- es

good; butchers, $3 253 40. Hog Re;
ceipts, 71 loads through: 33 sale; steady;
heavy grades cornfed, $3 505 60; medium,
weights cornfed. $5 555 60: Yorkers, good
to best cornfed, $5 30. sheep and lambs-Rece-ipts,

7 loads through. IS sale; very dull
and lower for all kinds. Lambs fnlly a
lower than Wednesday. Sheep Extra, 4 65

4 85; good to choice, $4 4(XiJ4 55; fair to
good, $ S5Q4 23; lamba, good to clvSico na-
tives, $5253 60; common to fair do. $4 50
5 00; Canadus, common to extra, $3 505 65.

Cincinnati lies steady; common ami
light. "$.5 253'i 75: packing and butchers',
$4 655 40; receipts, 655 head: shipments,
1,225 head. Cattle weak and unchanged;,
receipts, 3C0 head: shipments, 700 head.
Sheep steady; common to choice, $2 00?4 60;
extra fat wethers and yearlings, $4 75i?5 00;
receipts, 00 head; shipments, 1,400 head.
Lambs barely steadv: common to choica
$3 255 25 per 100 pounds.

St. Lonis Cattle Receipts, 2,500 head;
shipments, 3,500 head: market slow; good,
to choice natives, $3 OOiffii 83: fair to good do.
$3 005 00; Texans and Indian steers, $2 30(3
3 00: canners. $1 352 10. Hogs Receipts,
6,000 head; shipments, 4,300 head: market
steady; fairtochoiceheavy, $5 105 25; mixed
grades, $4 70(g5 10: light, fair to best, $5 00

5 20. Sheep Beceipts. L100 head: ship-
ments, 25 00 head: market steady; fair to
choice, S3 7004 30.

Omaha Cattle Receipts. 3,700 head; mar-
ket slow and week mid 510c lower; common,
to fancy steers. $2 753 75. Hogs Receipts,
2.700 head: heavv hogs active and a shnda
stroneerr lirht arid mixed about steadv: tho
market closed firm and evervthing sold;
heavy. $! 95$ 7 mixed, $5 00303. Sheep

Receipts, 14 head; market unusually-strong- .

Kansas Cltv Cattle Receipts, 7,200 hes.1;
shipments, 4 330 head: market dull, lower;
steers, i" 23Q5 63: cows, $1 502 75: stcckers
and feeders.ti 453 45. Hogs Receipts, 6,1a)
head; shipments fflO head: market stead" 7 5o
lower: bulk, S0199: nil grade?, $3 00
5 00. Sheep Receipts. 370 head; shipments,
950 head; market steady.

Wool Market.
Bo3To-- t The demand for wool has been

steady Thoi-ale- s tor the weeknmonntodto
2,873,000 pounds of all kinds. Prices remain,
the same and here is a firm feeling among!
holders of desirable grades. Ohio fleeces,
sold nt 29c for X; 3031c for XX and XX and
above; Michigan X sells at 27c; No. 1 comb-- ,
in" wool selling nt 2sS0o; Ohio flue delnirte,
3435c; Michigan flue delaine. 33c; Ter--i
ritory wool are quiet active with)
transactions or 703 COO pounds; one round,
lot of SCOOOUponnusof Montana sold at 199'
24c, and other sales of Wyoming, Utah, etc,
at 160130. as to qnalit ; Oregon and Califor-- i
nia wools are quiet at prev ions prices and;
spring Texas wools are dull but steady;!
pulled wools are quiet with sales of snper'
at 3042c: extras at22Q3Je; Australian wools
are in steady request at 3342Kc; foreign)
carpet wools aro nnchanged.

St. Louis Wool Receipts, 130,015 pounds;
shipments. 86,509 pounds; market Arm and
all available lots are being bought np;un--.
washed brightmediiim.l923c;coarso brand,
ll21c: low sandy, Hi7e: flue light. ISilc;
fine heavy, 12f7)lsc; tut) washod. choice, 31

3ic; inferior, 2730c
New Yobk Woo' steady unci quiet; do-

mestic fleece, 303G; pulled, 23Q33; Texas, 18
21c. '

. Pnn.ADEi.rniA Wool in improved demand
prices unchanged.

Mining Stock Quotations.
NewTobk. Sept. IS. Alice, 170; Adams Con-

solidated, 173; Asnen, 300: Doadwood. 190;
Hale & Norcross, 170: Homestako, 1050: Horn
Silvei.330: Iron Silver. 125; Mexico, 25(1; On-
tario, 3S00; Ophir, 450; Plymouth, 175; Savage,
300; Sierra Nevnda, 325: Standard, 120; Union
Consolidated, 250; l'ellow Jacket, 125. ,

CONKLINfJ Anothor letter from John
Rnssell Young on Roscoo Conkllngin TSsj'DISPATCH

BROKERS-FINANCI- AL. I

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap30-3- 3

nrnmr'P sayings bank.
I 3 SI FOURTH AVENUE.

Lapital, $300,000. Surplus $31,670 29.
D. JIcK. LLOYD. EDWARD E. DUF?.

President. Asst. Sec. Treas.
4 per cent Interest allowed on time do

sosits. oclS-U-- n

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks. Bonds. Grain, Petroleutn.
Private vv Ire to New York and Chlaoga

15 SIXTH ST.. rntsburz.

I

1


